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AWFUL FATE OF AN INFIDEL 

Richard Greenwcll, residing nt Soafnrd, DvL.)

te'. It Imppcued within 30 mile» ol the English 
const. B«;lr>f up to my waist iu salt water all the 
:ime, I lost the use of my limbs, and am now an 
umate of the “Sailor'» Home” at this place, having 

. -, . ,1 . , ^ , , , theen veut here by the American Consul, who de-
Mmnit.irJ ...tcul. nl tbai piece lately. fcy ihrowloe!,,.,, „p,u.„ UDlil ,„,n„|,inr c.o b, don, 
liimeeU .olo lb. river. Gr.ouwoll w« bnu.n .v lor ,ne ,le win ,orwirU m, „ Liverpoo| on th„ 
on. of the m,o implicated to the (orablo cn.r.m. ,n|6lh or 7l|, romi monlh (|
<l,o l»ilo< >nl pUee. n.d lb. Ink.ag th,rcf,om oil, wiM ,.k„ lh„ |or B„llimo„. Gur ,uf.
o..d.m.. «Ilwn.n n.r„, who w„ nrre.1,,1. "».|reriug, Inform my Irion, laeudncqueio-
pn*.n«l, nod own,ling innlforlh, murder of nC„l. „( ,lle ,l,4J,,tcr lo „„d o(
«nd hanging him iu lb. r.nr ol ,l„ j.il yard. AH. r :ll0 ,hr„. c.plsiu Could. Jolln slmD„ ,nd
b. wa, bong, .hoi, and Ihro.t rut. Gotow.II. who h. Mllrphv. Wilh llo |b„, , llm|lloon 
was a butcher, cut and caived him as though hfj^ vou personally. 
w.r. beef, *nd ih.n roaaied and burn.,I lb. pie,,» •• ll.liorô "m. to bn truly rour.,
to ari.el. II. reaerved lb, right hand of iho uegr.. Axi-hkw Akm»tkox<,, .ole aurvivor."
and carried it home with him

But what a change haa taken place. Since then
the («earful judgments of the Almighty seem to hove 
visited him on all occasions. About u year after i*e 
transaction be lost hie wife by the most agonising ol 
deaths—that of burning. Since the death of his 
wife.GreenwsU Ipet bis right hand by the car« pass- |lt!er bu| he dou
iug over and crushing it. On several occasions lie 
came near losing his life by being thrown from his 
carriage, aad two or three limes was taken up as 
dead. Finally, h^remarked to some one that “God 
Almighty would not kill him, and he wonld go and 
drown himself,*’ which he did.

He was an Englishman by birth, and was said to 
have been a desperate character, before emigrating 
lo Ibis country. He was an infidel, did not believe 
ill Ged or in % future slate of existence. He would 
•taud up with an open Bible in his hand, and curse 
the God that made him, contending that blind 
chance formed the world and fixed the planets in 
their spheres. Awful, indeed, has been this end, and 
fearful must be the responsibility, that meets him iu 
that «akoown future.

THE DISASTER TO THE JOHN T. FORD.

FATE OF TUF. CREW, DREAI>FVI. SUFFERING AT SKA. 
--------

(From the Baltimore American.)
Full particulars of the loss of the Americsn yacht 

John T. Ford, which sailed from Baltimore to 
Havre, are given by the English papers. The sea
man, Armstrong, who alone sun ives, gives the fol
lowing statement

In all kinds of westher two out of the crew of 
f>ur had to be on deck* as there was only room for 
twe below, afld then they were cramped up. Oo 
the 18th spoke a ship belonging^ Yarmouth, N. 8 , 
strong wind at 6. W., the boat making heavy wea
ther. On the 29th, strong wind at S. S. W., with 
• heavy sea running, the boni under the foresail, 
•hipped a sea and capsieed, righted again in about a 
minuta. The water damaged all our bread and 
books and wet all our clothes. On the 2nd August, 
moderate weather, wind at N. ; 1, P. it , spoke a 
bark belonging to Shields, from Montreal for Cork. 
Asked for a little bread, bnt they could not supply 
any, but gave a bottle of rum and a little tobacco. 
On the 5th, at 4 P. m., wind strong at S. W., a sen 
•truck the boat—She turned over agaia, and righted 
almost immdiately, and lost all their oil and the 
principal part of their water, which placed them in 
great distress. They were all suffering very much 
from the cramp and pains in their legs. On the 8th 
spoke a ship belonging to Liverpool, bound to Que
bec. Got a supply of bread, a little oil and tobacco. 
The master of the boot did not report the miserable 
stale they were iu. Shortly afterwards got out of 
oil again, and bad no light for the compass, or to 
make anything warm to eat or driak. They cut np 
the boards that secured the ballast, and all the in
ternal fittings of the boat, to burc. On the 18th ol 
Augoet spoke a berk bound to Portemouth, from 
Québec, which lornished them with a little bread 
and a few candles. Experienced very heavy wea- 
thffj the wind being frero S. W. to É. N. E., with

sea. Monday, 19th, wind S. 6. W., with a
cross sea, boro up for Cork, Cape Clear, by their 
reckoning being N. E., about 80 miles. 10.30. p. 
M., a sea struck the boat and turned her over, and 
the ballast boards having been burned to famish 
light, the ballast shifted, and all on board were 
thrown into the water.

The boat kept revolving round as all four of thi 
crew were trying to get on her, until the lad get en
tangled between the rigging and tbe mast, and by 
that riTT"* she was kept steady until they all got on 
bar. She continued on her side, and two of hsr 
hands were on tbe masts and two on the side of 
the keel. They were in that position all that 
night, frequently being washed off and on, until 11 
80 A M the next day, when they observed a brig 
beariog down towards them. They were all quite 
cheered with the hope of speedy relief, hot instead 
of rendering them aoy aid, she came dose to them, 
hoisted the Dutch colors and stood away without 
giving ns any assistance. About an hour after, tie 
mate. John Shaney, asked Armstrong to pray f#r 
for him. They all prayed together, and continued 
eo tor some time, and while they were so engaged 
they were now and then washed eff and on the bot
tom ol the boat. Shortly afterwards tbe eare of the 
mate were observed to swell, and his eyes protruded 
He shook hands with all of them, then took his 
life's likeness ont and kissed it, after which he be
ams very excited, and bit the Ciptain’s thigh. Tbe 

Captain pushed him from

Fatukk Ignatius on Social Vices.— Father Ig
natius, like the Marquis of Westmeath, is of opinion 
that the reporters are a bed set. In his sermon of 
last Sunday week he called upon them, if any were 
present, to note carefully every word he was about 
to utter, but ha doubted if they would ; it would not 
suit the devil to let them do that. Perhaps there 
were some Christiau editors iu the church—editors 
of some dissenting papers—it did not matter : per
haps all the better. Let them publish lo the world 
what he was about to say. Mr. Lyuo, then, in very 

I plain lancuage, attacked the morality of 
scheolx. Did parents, he asked kuow' wha 
were paying £80, £100, aye, even £2000 a year for. 
Why ol c»ur*e,it was for the education of their sons. 
Education ! It was nothing of the sort. Our pub
lic schools, without exception, were hot-beds of the 
worst kinds of infamy and vice. They were abodes 
of horrible sin and filth, ami boys were being brought 
up straight fo. hull-fire ; young'lndtos’ schools, too, 
were jnst as bad. It would never do in this enlight
ened nineteenth ceo’ury to attempt to teach religion 
in our schools. The man who did so would be 
laughed at, and put down as a fool.—Schoolmasters 
advertized the number of pupils who had gamed 
fellowship and passed examination for public offices, 
but they never advertized boys taught to love Jesus. 
Indeed there was uo such ;hiug as school-boy religion. 
Why eveu in the schools edjoiuiog thjp church 
where a charge of only a penny a week pres made, 
the parents made no end of a noise beceuse they 
took the children to church on festivals. Now, a 
festival did not occur above once a mouth, but the 
parents would have it they paid their ponny for 
their children tu be taught, that two shillings and 
two shillings made four shillings, but they would 
not have any more religion, there was too much of 
it already ; and this spirit prevaded all classes, Mr. 
Lyue then referred to the morality ol what was 
termed the fashionable world. He could not express 
what he felt when he was told Miss So-aud-So was 
lo be “ brought out" the next scaaou.—Brought ont

hat for ? To be prepared for hell. How did ladies 
go to these ball#? Dressed? No, stripped half- 
naked. And what did Jesus sec in these ball
rooms? Filth! filth ! filth! Oh, the tales mothers 
and grand-mothers had told him of young ladies 
coming out.' The reporter who semis us these 

notes does not pretend that he obeyed the preacher's 
orders and took down all be said. II he had done 
so. there would have been no hope of their appear
ing in print. It is hardly necessary to add that the 
sermon was listened to with great attention.—I-Fall 
Mall Gazette.]

GREAT BRITAIN.
Ritualism.—The commission upon the Ritual of 

the Church of England have agreed upon the fol
lowing Report :

♦‘To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty :
‘‘Your Majesty having been graciously pleased to 

issue a Commission reciting that ‘differences of prac
tice have arisen from various iuterpretatious put 
upon the Rubrics, Orders and directions for regula
ting the course and conduct of public worship, the 
administration of the .Sacrament, and other services 
contained iu the Book of Common Pravcr accor
ding to the use of tbe United Church of England and 
Ireland, and more especially with reference to the 
ornaments used in the churches and chapels of the 
United Church and the vestments worn by the min
isters thereof at the time of their nnitrtEtratioo,’— 
and that ‘ it is expedient that a full and impartial 
inquiry should be made into the matters aloresaid 
with the view of explaining or amending the said 
Rubrics, Orders and Directions, so as to secure gen
eral uniformity of practice iu snuh matters as rosy 
be deemed essential’,—and enjoining your commis
sioners ‘to make diligent enquiry into all and every 
one of the matters aforesaid, and to report thereupon 
time to lime as to them, or any ten ol them, may ap
pear to be most expedient, having regard not only 
to the said Rubies, Orders, and directions contained

AGRICULTURE AND LOG AL
INDUSTRY.

TIE Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor In Council, to carry * Into 

effect the intentions of the Legislature relative to the 
avpropriktion of last Session for “the encouragemeut 
of Agriculture and Local Industry,” have ordered a

FAIR & EXHIBITION!
TO UK HKI.O IN

CHARLOTTETOWN,
Wednesday and Thursday,

»th & 10th DAYS of OCTOBER NEXT,
AT THE

NEW MILITARY DRILL SHED,
Near Government House.

do

do

îod best 
Bestn

fire pounds velue 
2nd best do 
Best FamilyAleigh 
2d Best du 
Best single Sleigh 
2nd best do

^FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
Best Farm Cart, selling price not to ex

ceed £12
2nd best do do
Best Iron Plough 
Do Wooden Plough 
Do Sett of Harrows 
Do Horse Hoe 
Do Horse Rake, wheeled 

• I)o Threshing Machiue 
2nd her* do

His Excellency the Commaiider-io-Chief having !x°Sl I*Rnn*r*
been pleased lo sanction the use of that TrUC‘-™ af0n

large and commodious Building °
for the purpose,

at which the following Prizes will be awarded for ]>0 
the Encouragement of Local Indus

try and Agriculture, viz :
LIVE STOCK—HORSES.

Bail Mill 
Mussel Mud Digging Machine 
Broad Axe 
Narrow Axe
ollectiou of Edged and Pointed 
Tools

other laws or customs ielating to the matters afore
said, with pewet to suggest any alterations, improve
ments, or amendments with respect lo such matters, 
or aoy of them, as they ‘ or any ten or more of them 
may think fit to recommend.’

“ We, your Majesty’s Commissioners have, in ac-

veetments worn by the ministers of the said United 
Church at the time ef their ministration, and 
cially lo those the use of which has been 
introduced into certain churches.him, and said: 11 John, 

fur God’s sake, don’t bite roe.” The mate then fell! 
ever the boat and sank immediately. About 7 P. hr some witnesses as symbolical ol doctrine, and by 
M., the lad (Edward Morphy) asketi Armstrong to Others as a distioet vesture whereby they desire to 
make him fast. He did so lo bis bell. Shortly after- 
"'.rds e sea swept him away, and then the Captaio 

‘end the survivor, Armstrong, ware washed off. The 
y Cap tain cried, 41 God help my poor family,’’ and 
he Hen sank. Armstrong succeeded in regaining 

•the host, snd remained on the bottom of the craft 
wilh'totthe least food or nourishment, end being 

, sfteu •''e-bed off by the heavy seas, until 4 A M 
« of the 28rd, when the ship Aerolite, ef Liverpool,
Cuptwin Allen, hove in sight and rescued him from 
his dr iedfnl position. He wee much exhausted aud 
aim ns leeeaeible when taken on board the Aerolite.

essential, and they give grave offence to many.
“We are of epinion that it is expedient to 

train in the public services of the United Church ol 
England and Ireland all variations in respect of 
vet lure, from that which has so long been the es
tablished usage of the said United Church, snd we 
think that this may be best secured by provi
ding aggrieved parishioners with aa easy aud effect
ual process for complaint and redress.

“We ere not yet prepared to recommend to your 
Majesty the best mode of giving effect to these con
clusions, with a view et once !o secure the objects 
proposed aed to promote the peace of the Church ; 
out we have thought it eur duty, in a matter to 
which great interest is attached, net lo delay the 
commuicatlon lo your Majesty of the resells et which 
we have already arrived.

“ We have pieced in the Appendix the evideeee 
•f the witnesses examined before ns, the documents

_ ....___. , M _ -referred to in the evidence or produced before the
*• IIMnlnd tmL Mr. Cuff CemtoltolttOOT, th. mot kid Mot u., which wot

' «TM* aorviror, Andrew Armstrong, in en English 
toRor, who had 1er an»# yean been aailiag out ol 
tiictf.utl S Baltimore, aed wlw, when, her., mad. hi. 

■ hot» wtih Mr- C. F. Caff, No. S8. Block .Ireel, 
Arm^rr., ka^keen prerioo.ly wrecked, reaeued, 
end ' 'ied He#fa*, eed wee there when the
John T«/ pal late that pert. Haring nothing 
to e-cupr Vet, eed being dmimal ef sdrenter,, he 
.’lipped ce hoard 
rettordriT morning 
Armittr.-.g

-W.V- ’ .■
« .Dear Sir, 

v««F»ei that I|

the following letter from submitted to eminent eooneel on either side of the 
question, togetlwr with tbe opinions thereon ; also

HORTICULTURE. 
Best one doxsn Onions 
Do do Beets
Do do Parsnips
Do do Carrots
Best three Cauliflowers 
Rest one dozen Ears Indian Corn 
Best Squksh
Best one dozen Tomatoes 
Do do Mangold Wurtsel 
Best three Cabbages 
Do do Savoy do •
Best halt dozen roots of Celery 

BEES.
Beet Hive Beee 
Best Box of Honey

FRUIT.
Best basket Cooking Applet 
2nd best do do

Best Entire Horse of nay ago or breed £2 10 0
2nd best do do 1 10 0

! Best Entire Cert Horso 2 10 0
2nd best do 1 10 0
Heat Mitre with her Foal 2 10 0
2nd best do 1 0 0
Bent Filly under three years old 2 0 0
2nd best do 0 u!
Iteat Blood do do 2 o 0,
2nd best do 1 0 0

CATTLE
Best Bull under three years old 2 0 o'
2nd best do 1 10 0
Beat Bull of any age, any breed 2 0 0|
2nd beet do do 1 10 0
Beat Cow in Milk 2 0 0
2od beat do 1 10 0,
Best Heifer in Calf or Milk under three

years old 2 0 0
2nd beat do do 1 10 0

Best Yearling Heifer 2 0 o'
2nd bent do 1 10 0
Best Fat Cow 1 10 0

SHEEP-
Boat Ram of aoy ago 2 0

o|

2nd do 1 0 (1
Best Yearling Ram 2 0 0
2nd beit do 1 0 0
Best Ram Lamb 1 10 0
2nd beat do 1 0 0
Beat Pen of four Ewea of sny age 

having reared a Lamb this aea-
•on 2 0 0

2nd best do do 1 0 0
Beat Pen of four Yearling Ewes 2 0 0
2nd Seat do do 1 0 0
Beat Pen of four Ewe Lambs 1 10 0
2nd beat do do . 1 0 0

PIGS.
Beal Boar Pig 1 10 0
2nd best do 1 0 o!
Beat Breeding Sow 1 10 0
2nd beat do 1 0 0
Best Pen of three Pigs under aix mouths

of nge 1 10 0
2nd beat do do 1 0 0
Beat fat Pig 1 10 0
2nd beat do 1 0 0

POULTRY.
Beat Pair Turkeys, Rooster aud Hen 0 10 0
Beet three Spring Geese 0 10 0
Beat Barn-Door Rooster aud two Pullets.

any breed 0 10 0
Beat three Black Spanish Fowls 0 10 0
Best three Ducks 0 10 0

GRAIN.
Beat three bushels Wheat 1 10 0
2nd beat do do 1 0 0
Beat three bushels two-rowed Barley 1 10 •
2nd beat do do 1 0 0
Beat three bushels four-rowed Barley 1 0 0
2nd best do do do 0 15 0
Best three bushels Oats 1 10 0
2nd beat do do 1 0 0
3rd beat do do 0 15 0

PEAS A BEANS.
Beat one bushel Peas 0 10 0
Best one bushel While Beane 0 10 0

BUCKWHEAT.
Beat three bushels Buckwheat 0 15 0
2nd best do do 0 10 0

GRASS SEEDS.
Beat two buthela Timothy Seed 1 0 0
Best 56 lbs. Red Clover 1 0 0
Beat 28 lbs. White Clover 1 0 0

FLAX.
Best three bushels Flax Seed 1 0 0
2nd best do do 0 14 0
Best sample of Flax in the Straw 0 15 0
2ud best do do 0 to 0
Beat sample of Flax scutched 0 15 0
2nd Lest do do 0 10 0

* ROOTS.
Beat dozen Swede Turnips 0 10 0
2nd heat do do 0 7 0
Beat twenty Field Carrots 0 10 0

BUTTER A CHEESE. 
Best Cbeeae not lass than 20 lbs weight 1 0 0
2nd best do do do 0 15 0
3rd beat do do do 0 10 0
Beat Tub of Butter not leas than 28 lbs 1 0 0
2nd best do do do do 0 15 0
3rd best do do do do 0 10 0

LEATHER.
Best Side Sole Leather 

do Upper do 
Grain Leather 
Calfskin do
Sheepskin with Wool on 
Side Harness Leather 
Sleigh Robe

» io ithe cheapest and safest
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
0 npnis gnu ho.nh.ld M»dlda. nek.---- g th. Ming
0 1 MflMlhi of Ilk. It U w.11 keewe to the world thu 

t can. enar compisinu other neniHw maa.l naeh. this 
Mil. well nUbllihwt as thu the eae light, the world.

Disorder» of the Liver end Stomach.
Most persons will, st some period ef their Uvea, suffer from 

’ mdigeetiom. derangement ef the liver, stomach er bowels,
) which if not quickly removed, frequdntly settle late a dan- 
) gproue illness. It is well known In India, and other ttepL 
) cal climates, that Holloway’s Pills ate the only remedy t(et 
, can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
u carries a box of them in hi» knapeack. In England meet 
0 iKrtono kuow that these Pill» will cure them whenever the 
) liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that they 
) need no physician.

Weakneeo and Debility.
Such a« suffer from weaknees, or debility, aad these who 

) feel wan» ei enrrgv. should at once have recourse to thoee 
0 Ville, r s Nicy immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
0 the raa:n-fpT.n* of life, give strength and rigor to the eyetem 
q |T- jounr persons entering into womanhood, with a derange- 
„ I mint of the functions and to mothers at the turn of life, 
u'there dill * will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 

(life that mav be on the turn. Young and elderly men euf- 
0 fer in a similar manner at the same period#, when there is 
0 always danger; they should therefore undergo a course of 

(this purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.

2nd beet do

0 j Beet pair Ladies" strong do 
~ do light do

harness

Best do do under £7 
Best Cart Harness 

! I>o Plough do 
® I Best Riding Saddle

' eatbvr Valine
TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.

0 10 
U 10

st do do do
rey do (dyed)
o Wool do
'omen's wear, plain, 10 yds. 
st do do do

Beet do fancy patterns 
it do do

Best Gentleman's Plaid 
et do

Best Woman's Shaal 
2nd best do 
Best pair Horse Rugs 

st do
Best pair Blankets 
Beet 10 yds mixed fabric Drugget 
2nd best do do do 
Best Fancy Shirting 
2nd beet do 
Best Hearth Rug 
2nd boat do 
Best Door Mat 

st do
Best 10 yds White Flannel 
2nd beet do

KNIT GOODS 
Beet pair men's Drawers 

l)o do Under Shirts 
Beet three pair Socks 
2nd beet do 
Best three pair Stockings 
Best pair Winter Gloves 
Do do Milts
Best collection of Knit Work

MEASURES.
Best nest of Measures, to contain 1 Bushel,

4 Bushel, and 1 Peek 
Beet Pôrk Barrel 
2nd beat do
Best 5 gallon and 10 gallon Keg 
Best Butter Firkin 
2nd best do
Best pair of Ash Oars, not exceeding 14 ft.
Best 1 bushel aud 4 bushel potato Baskets 

of Indian manufacture 
Do do ol Ozier or other material 

FLAX MANUFACTURE.
Best sample Grain Sacks 
Best half dozen Towels 
Beat Table Cloth 
Best pair Linen Sheets

POTTERY.
Best sample of Pottery 
Best sample of 12 Island mule Bricks 
2nd best do do ^ do

CASTINGS.
Best collection of Metal Castings 

FURNITURE.
Best Sett of Drawing Room Furniture 
Do do Dining Room do
Do do Bedroom do

FISH.
Rest barrel Mackerel, Island catch 
Best 4 do do do
Best qtl Codfish 1 10 0
2nd best do 10 0

N.Il.—No prizes will be awarded to imported Stock. 
Other Prizes besides tlioic above enumerated, will 

be given at the recommendation of the Judges.
A PLOUGHING MATCH, in connection with the 

Exhibition, will also take place notice ol which the 
time and place will be given in due time, 
which Prizes will be given.

The Commissioners will endeavor to make arrangi 
ment» with the P. E. I. Steam Navigation Company for 
the conveyance of articles for Exhibition from Prince 
and King’s Counties.

Further particulars relative to admission,Ac.hereafter. 
By order,

A. McNEILL,
Secretary to Board of Commissioners. 

Ch’town, A eg 21, 1867.

0!
Oj If these be Mile be used arvonling to the printed direction 
0 and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, a 
0 least once n day a* salt i»e forced into meat, it will pénétra* 
O'tbe kidney# and correct any derangement of their organs! 
0, Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
0‘whould he rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
0 days will convince the sufferer that the effect of theee two re- j medics is aetonifdiing.
0 Disorders of the Stomaeh

i Are the source* of the deadliest maladies, lheir effect is
V to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
:! stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
*' is the operation of the Pills? They cleanse the bowel*, re- 
Oigulntv the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
<>.natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs

|ii|>on the blood itself, change the state ’of the system from 
0 Mckne** to health, by exerrising a Mimiltaneous and whole- 
0 some effect upon all it* tiert* and functions
h Complaints of Females-
() The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker soz ire 
(vinvarinhly corrected without pain or inconvenience by fthe 
qIu*c of Holloway's Pills. They arc the *afe*t and surest me

dicine for all diseases incidental to female* of all ages.
Bilious Affections.

.411 young children should have administered to them, from 
Chtime to time, a few doses of theee Pills, which will purifv 
Ojtheir blow!, snd enable them to pais safely through the dif- 
0 ferent disorder* incidental to children, such a* mcaslee, hoop- 
o'ing-cough, rowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pille 
gUae so harmless ui their mturc as not to injure the most deli- 
Qjcate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
()!as corrective of the humor* affecting them.
o Dropsey.
yj Hundreds arc cured yearly by the use ef these Pille sen 
y jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 

wnutifully into the part» affected.
Derangement of the Kidneys.

The quantity ami quality of the bile are of vital imptii • 
^ ance to health. Ujxm the liver, the gland which secretes tr 
'ft fluid *o necessary for digestion, the Pills operate epecidcallr 
!;(infallibly rectifying its irregularities and effecttudly curing
V Jaundice, bilious remittents, and nil the varieties of duoasa 
y]generated by an unnatural condition of hat organ.
q Hullo way's Pills are the best remedy known for ike f»l- 
/.! lowing diseases :—
o'*’*

ltiliomcom 

Blotches on

Debility

l)y»ent>*Ty 
Erysipelas 
Female* Irre

gularities
y Bowel com- Fevers of all 

1 plaints I kindsP!; Colic*

0 6 
0 10

Jnundie 
Liver Com-

i.milling o 
Piles
Rhcuma tism 
Retention of

Scrofula or 
King’s P.ril 

Sore Throats 
Stone and 

(i ravel

Secondary ay imp 

Tic-Douloureux 

Views
Vencrai Affec-

Worroa at all
Weakness, from 

whatever samee
éc., Ac.

Fits
~ j constipation ' Uoute 
-| of the I j ead-ache
y bowels. ndigestion 
0 Consump- Inflammation

Sold at the Establishment of PnorBunou IIoi.lowat, 144 
Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all respectable 

. Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
^ orld.st the following prices : Is. I4d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., Ils., 

and 33s. each Box.
| *•* There is ■ considerable saving by taking the largw

N B,—Direction* for the guidance of patien* in eve 
disorder affixed to each Pot. dec. 5-—1

Peterson’s L>'umiliur Science
BOOK I0R EVERYBODY

ork, which is intended for the use of Families 
qI js. enu Schools, contains a vast fund of useful informetioa 

■in the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every coneeiv-

1 n ' A
rpms w«>

,| JL end 8i
. . - | m the form Ol answer» to s.vvv question» ou every con*
n ft X bple subject, and is written in language so plain si If be 
U 10 v eerstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils premenng theme*
0 10 0 fQr the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any i 

petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook.

1 0 0

1 0

'or sale by 
Herald Office, Kent Street,

K. REILLY.

•• Looses. Aegeet 31, 1837. 
-TVs m#«—»r Ms T.

Beil Haling Apple» 
___ ___ 8ed bail do

report ee the «abject made by tbe commuée ofjBesl beebet Winter 1

» heavy Me, eed ell bead» bat myself lea.
. I en to ber Seel free Monde/ night nt tee .

the Lower Heoee ol tbe Ceeeocalion of the Prorince 
m T. Ford, l be el Centerbary, aad the reeoiotione peawd by the 
la. Was eepeieed Upper ae well ee the Lower Hooee of tbe Cooreee-

Conrbeatioaea. I lieu, ead the resolution» passed by the 
*#d on to ~hep-SM|M— Sfrady sight at tee »•- efthe Frarlaee ef Terh.__________ _

A* »hi«h w« hesiblj beg lease to i 
Mejaiy.-

nlt le

2nd best do 
Beet ample Greea Gega 
Do . do Plata»
Do do TUanhe

CARRIAGES A SLK1GHH. 
I Wegon under Forty

4.6 0

FLOUE, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES. 
GIN ANJ BUM. 4c. &c.

rrilF. SUBSCRIBER HAS IX STOEE AND ruR 
* SALE—

If Hhfte. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
85 Pur.«. Bright Retailing MOLASSES;
60 Pou*. Demerara RUM. pale A colored ;

160 Chela Superior Cunguu TEA ;
84 Ilh.U. Holland GIN ;

400 Bbli. Superior Elira FI.OUR;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP ;

140 Bondi,* White Cotton WARP;
Hhd*. and Qtr. Cask. Palo BRANDY ;
Hilda. Port aed Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Feb., 1867.

BEEDDIN,

attorney and jgarrirttr at
OOITVB'SrANOER, Ac..

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Aogest 22,1866. E If

A FINE CHANCE FOK SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

THE uneretrned ha» km inetrocud by th. Ownw. to offer fc» SALE .r to RENT omtl vBlu.hU FREEHOLD 
and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES ad FARMS to Bstrur ad oth« pert, of the Ulead to gad «Utiveiieo, 

mn wooded ad powmtoag other Odranugto I ad tor which good and «lid b tt* ad towdiat. pammton an be’vw
AUo four LOTS bring the reridu. of thirtoo Bi• of thirlrv-n Balldtoglot* (the othw nie 

mo* advantagvoo* mercantile rituatiou knrfwn a, SUMMER HILL" 
mil* froia Oargtoown whm doa to 140000 buihel* of Produo. me annually I 
American* and othw epmuletoreparchaa. her. aad etop for Groat Britain the Ui

a aid the promut haw) m 
, MONTAGUE BRIDGE, we 
and nmriy aU paid a to Ce ah

I and othw epmulatoreporohaa. bare and Alp tor Great Britain the United Btotos he. 
wef Storm, Wharfs, a tt wring tow Pori OAee, ad * itiieil Society tow tom ritahtiih.it tor 

*1 with may Ori*tod Sow and Cloth Mill* toll*rlriatoyt whereaholay.wntlty of all hie* tomber eea ha 
trade at tow mm. goMtannHiu.il-the only PVaa«.MP>mw»|toraletothe,lmwhlcii 
bow dm. of ertiaon. now w much wenmd in tlria firing town.------------------ ----------.------ ---------------- ,__ I tht* firing town.

0 A STORE and DWELLING on U tepebl. of holding l tea bethels pee dae with e doubt. Wharf end rim hr e 
g Um. Kiln, will to aeld * Immd on mnailili mime.
o Plea, perticeUra or may other i.ferwatioo ___ ,_____
e Land Sorrejorr, Cnertotlotooa. Referee* acnaUebe bed from

IT caUittg at tbe ofle# ef Me 
W. See—am, F. P. Noams. Tsoe. Amman.

i Heebie, das. 
d wilh dee-

. to. 1844.
RICHARD
I

J. CLARKE.

/


